**NDTMS Core Dataset O:**
data items for all clients of providers reporting the YP dataset.

### Client
- Initial of Client's First Name
- Initial of Client's Surname
- Date of birth of client
- Sex of client
- Ethnicity
- Nationality

### Key
- Items that should be updated over time (e.g. at care plan reviews)
- Data items that, if changed, will generate a 'missing' record that will need to be resolved in the next NDTMS submission
- New data item for CDS-O

### Table: Episode
- Agency code
- Client reference
- Consent for NDTMS
- Referral date
- Referral source
- Assessment/Stage date
- Previously treated
- Specialist substance misuse healthcare assessment date
- Care plan started date
- Mental health treatment need
- Receiving treatment for mental health need(s)
- Accommodation need
- Post code
- DAT of residence
- Local Authority
- Problem substance no. 1
- Route of administration of primary substance
- Problem substance no. 2
- Problem substance no. 3
- Parental status
- YP Care status
- Children living with
- Children receiving early help or in contact with children's social care
- Pregnant
- YP involved in sexual exploitation
- YP involved in self-harm
- YP involved in offending
- YP education, employment/training status at treatment start
- YP registered with GP
- YP engaged in unsafe sex
- STI screening
- Chlamydia screening
- Domestic abuse
- Child protection plan
- Others' substance misuse
- Hep C intervention status
- Hep B intervention status
- Discharge date
- Discharge reason
- YP met goals agreed on care plan at treatment exit
- Wider needs on exit
- Software system used

### Table: Intervention
- Treatment intervention
- Date referred to intervention
- Intervention setting
- Date of first appointment offered for intervention
- Intervention start date
- Intervention end date
- Intervention exit status

### Table: Sub Intervention
- Sub intervention assessment date
- Sub interventions received

### Table: YFOR
- Young People's Outcome Record (YFOR) date
- Treatment stage
- Unsuitable housing

### Table: CIR
- Client Information Review (CIR) date
- CIR data items
### NDTMS Core Dataset O: new components for YP providers

#### Structured Data

**Structured Data**
- Demographics
- Psychosocial Factors
- Supports and Services
- Medical History
- Behavioral Health
- Education / Employment
- Legal History
- Substance Use / Depressive Episodes
- Suicide

---

#### Non-structured Data

**Non-structured Data**
- Supportive Case Management
- Family Involvement
- Community Involvement
- Substance Use / Depressive Episodes
- Suicide

---

#### Information Gathering

**Information Gathering**
- YP Specialized Harm Reduction
- YP Pharmacological Intervention
- YP Psychological Intervention
- YP Educational Intervention
- YP Functional Support
- YP Community Involvement
- YP Family Involvement
- YP Mental Health
- YP Substance Use

---

#### Service Delivery

**Service Delivery**
- Case Management
- Family Involvement
- Community Involvement
- Substance Use / Depressive Episodes
- Suicide

---

#### Summary

**Summary**
- The YP Core Dataset O is designed to support comprehensive service delivery and to enhance YP provider capacity to address the unique needs of young people. The dataset includes structured and non-structured data categories, focusing on demographics, psychosocial factors, supports, and services, as well as information on health conditions such as mental health, substance use, and suicide. The dataset aims to facilitate a more holistic approach to care by integrating various types of information that can inform service planning and delivery.